
All holidays! 
10am - 5.30pm 
For: All ages 
Cost: FREE 

- Youth friendly activities and workshops. NB Children under 12 must be supervised by an adult. 

Week 1 

Creation station  
Set up in the children’s area all school holidays, children can draw, cut, paste, 
colour-in, construct, complete activity booklets and make all sorts of creations! 

School Holiday Program 
   

Monday, 23 Sept 
1pm - 5pm 
For: Ages 12+ 
Cost: $2 

Monday, 23 Sept 
1pm - 5pm 
For: Ages 5+ 
Cost: $2 

Pint Size Scientists: Bees 
Lisa and Rachael from Pint-Size Play will guide children through hands-on 
activities where they will learn all about these cute fuzzy little creatures and their 
role in keeping our planet healthy.   
Limited places. Bookings essential. 

Thursday, 26 Sept 
2pm - 3pm 
For: Ages 10+ 
Cost: FREE 

T-shirt Tote Bags 
Create tote bags from old t-shirts! 
This simple craft is a great way to help the planet stay healthy and make a 
unique fashion statement. 
Bring along as many old t-shirts as you like (preferably adult sizing) to make into 
amazing tote bags!   
Bookings essential. 

Minecraft Monday 
Minecraft is a game about breaking and placing blocks. Children can build 
structures to protect against all sorts of nocturnal monsters. Players work 
together to create wonderful, imaginative things! What will you build? 

Monday, 23 Sept 
10.30am - 12pm 
For: Ages 3-7 
Cost: $5 

VR Pop-Up Play 
Come along and try our Playstation virtual reality headset! Join an outlaw band 
of immortal pirates and fight your way to glory across the  galaxy or jump into the 
combat ring to fight giant robots!  

Wednesday, 25 Sept 
5 - 8 years: 2pm - 3pm  
9 + years: 3.30pm - 
4.30pm  
Cost: $2  

Wednesday, 25 Sept 
2pm - 4pm 
For: Ages 5+ 
Cost: $2  

Loom Bands 
Have you just discovered loom bands? Or are you already a loom band        
expert? Loom bands, boards and hooks are supplied to make fantastic jewellery 

and craft! Bookings not required. 

Lego Competition 
This competition asks children to use their imagination to create a structure of the 
judge’s choice. 
Join one of two age categories: 5 - 8 years or 9 years and up. 
Winner receives a Toyworld voucher! 
Bookings essential. 

Friday, 27 Sept Public Holiday  

Super Hero Fun 
Join Jane for this super powered activity! Create your very own wrist shield and 
mask along with lots of other super hero themed craft. Finish this awesome     
activity by having your face painted and a super hero photo taken. 
Children are welcome to come dressed as their favourite super hero! 
Bookings essential. 

Tuesday, 24 Sept 
2pm - 4pm 
For: Ages 3+ 
Cost: FREE 



Monday, 30 Sept 
10am - 11.30am 
For: Ages  5+ 
Cost: FREE 

Minecraft Monday Dress-up Competition 
Come to our Minecraft session dressed as your favourite Minecraft character for 
your chance to win a fantastic robotic Hexcalator Ball Machine! (See flyer for 
more details) Judging will take place at 2pm. Bookings not required. 

VR Pop-Up Play 
Come along and try our new Playstation virtual reality headset! Join an outlaw 
band of immortal pirates, and fight your way to glory across the galaxy or jump 
into the combat ring to fight giant robots! Bookings not required. 

Monday, 30 Sept 
1pm - 5pm 
For: Ages 5+ 
Cost: $2 

Week 2 

Teddy Bear Hospital  
Children will take part in a mock medical consultation scenario with medical 
students from Monash University. Acting as doting parents, children will bring their 
beloved teddy bear or soft toy to the Teddy Bear Hospital for a check-up!
Bookings essential. 

School Holiday Program 

Monday, 30 Sept 
1pm - 5pm 
For: Ages 12+ 
Cost: $2 

To book contact the library on 5036 2480. Check out the Library’s Facebook page or newsletter for more details.   

Tuesday, 1 Oct 
2pm - 3pm 
For: Ages  5 - 12 
Cost: $8 

Thursday, 3 Oct 
2pm - 3.30pm 
For: Ages 3 - 7  
Cost: $5 
Back by popular 
demand! 

Twilight Tales 
Have you ever wondered what happens in the library after dark? Pop on your 
pyjamas, grab a teddy and come find out!  
We will enjoy stories and action rhymes, followed by a fun craft activity. 
The session will then finish with some delicious pizza! Bookings preferred. 

Friday, 4 Oct 
5 - 8 years: 2pm - 3pm  
9 + years: 3.30pm - 
4.30pm  
Cost: $2  

Pint -Size Scientists: Space 
This exciting and interactive activity will teach children about the mysteries of 
outer space! Join Lisa and Rachael from Pint-Size Play as they guide children 
through a hands-on play activity where they will make a colourful nebula, a 
constellation using a geoboard and listen to astronauts reading a story from 
space! Plus lots more! 
Learn while having fun! Bookings essential. 

Wednesday, 2 Oct 
2pm - 3pm 
For: Ages 12+ 
Cost: $5 

Lego Competition 
This fun competition asks children to use their imagination to create a structure 
of the judge’s choice. 
Join one of two age categories: 5 - 8 years or 9 years and up. 
Win a Toyworld voucher! Bookings essential. 

Advanced Geometric Painting 
Join Samantha and Hannah for this fun and creative activity! Make your own 
special piece of artwork using canvas, watercolour paint, tape, ink and your 
imagination. Bookings essential. 

Wednesday, 2 Oct 
7pm 
For: Ages 3 + 
Cost: FREE 

Woodworking Workshop 
Ever popular, this hands-on activity teaches children basic woodworking skills. 
Volunteers from the Swan Hill Woodworking group will be on hand to help 
children build something to take home. 
Bookings essential.  

 

Friday, 4 Oct 
2pm - 4pm 
For: Ages 5+ 
Cost: $2  

Loom Bands 
Have you just discovered loom bands? Or are you already a loom band expert? 
Loom bands, boards and hooks are supplied to make fantastic jewellery and 

craft! Bookings not required. 


